18743	CHRISTMAS  EVE	£7:
Malmesbury Jackdaws1.   I remember hearing many years ago, I
think among the people of KkgtQn St. Michael, that jackdaws are
often called in these uarts 'The Parsons from Mairneshurv Abbev'.
called to remembrance some tradition of the rapacity of the Abbot
ofMalmesbury.
Thursday, Christmas Eve
fc
Writing Christmas letters all the morning. In the afternoon I
went to the Church with Dora and Teddy to put up the Christmas
decorations. Dora has been very busy for some days past making
the straw letters for the Christmas text. Fair Rosamund and good
Elizabeth Knight came to the Church to help us and worked heartily
and well. They had made some pretty ivy knots and bunches for the
pulpit panels and the ivy blossoms cleverly whitened with Sour
[ooked just like white flowers.
The churchwarden Jacob Knight was sitting by his sister in front
of the roaring fire. We were talking of the death of Major Torrens
on the ice at Corsham pond yesterday. Speaking of people slipping
and falling on ice the good churchwarden sagely remarked, 'Some
do fall on their faces and some do fall on their rumps. And they as
do hold their selves uncommon stiff do most in generally fall on
their rumps/
I took old John Bryant a Christmas packet of tea and sugar and
raisins from my Mother. The old man had covered himself almost
entirely over in his bed to keep himself warm, like a marmot in its
nest. He said, 'If I live till New Year's Day I shall have seen ninety-
six New Years.' He said also, *I do often see things flying about me,
thousands and thousands of them about half the size of a large pea,
and they are red, white, blue and yellow and all colours. I asked Mr.
Morgan what they were and he said they were the spirits of just
men made perfect.1
Saturday, S. Stephens Day
This morning, soon after breakfast, Lucy Halliday came up to
ask me to go and see Hannah Williams as she was worse. I went
immediately and found her in a sad state of suffering. The proud
haughty beautiful face was laid low at last and flushed with pain, the
thick black hair contrasting vividly with the white pillow- as the

